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will be burned In the Hudson River, at Dobb'a
length. The other
the Pennsylvania waa wrecked tonight
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minor onea and what they are culled Fery, arrived In the city early today,
eastwas
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by untoward events in Wall
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upon to do will be almply to correct The passengers looked little the worse Orand Jury will resume Its sittings bound and no one waa Injured except would any of them admit that his call street Next to Christmas, Easter Is
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harvest season for dealers In
According Senator
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soon ent with most of the crew .
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Ita Inquiry Into maters connected with to the Pennsylvania
extravagant living.
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M.
Dolmatf.
wltnesit chair, Dolphin
when the fire waa discovered, and as Home Telephone companies. It I said dent. The officials say the wreck oc
say that the break in the market
announre:
the quarters were close to where the that at least two more sessions will curred, under circumstances, similar to White House, since the story became which occurred
In the
middle of
public, according to Secretary Loeb. March and the further
"The defense
reals," and the lost re atartel they had no time to get be required to
wholly unex
complete the Investi those attending the other accidents In When the
report that Senator enrose pected slump of last week, have cost
phase of the trial will bo entered upon. together their belonging. Several of gation of these companies. According this vicinity recently.
Rewards for
Mr. Jerome havln gunnounced that ho tho negro steward
when they got to the prosecution, a number of In the capture of the wreckers, are re was going to the White House, was them
$50,000,000 of spring
trade,
called to Loeb's attention the latter
will call no more witnesses at all.
to New York had on, only, an under dictments will be returned this after newed here tonight.
A reward of
through the enforced economies ot
said:
It I' almost certain, howover, that shirt, overalls shoes and a blanket.
noon or on Monday, five of which will 2500 la offered for Information lead
their
per
"I have made no statement about cent wealthy patrons. Twenty
to Justify hi poHltlon, Mr. Jerome will
All agreed! that Captain
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skipper of the City of Troy, had noted the Home and three of the Pacific (5,000 If the Information Is furnished
upon the Jewelers; who have been the
to me."
istic protest against the confirmation wisely In the crlMs, nnd waa the bra. States
heaviest sufferers, but a shortage In
The engine, when deny
Telephone Companies. Some of within 48 hours.
of the report of the lunacy commis- vest man on the bont and It was1 not the
sales of $8,000,000 has left the dealpending Indictment, It Is believed, It left tha" tracks plunged with great
CARDINAL MERRY DEL VAL.
sion. He will do this with but faint until tho last person waa landed thnt will be of men,
ers In paintings and art objects little
The
true force. Into the embankment.
whom,
against
hope of aucceM, howover, for It ts be- he made his way through the smoke bills have been already returned. It rullman's and day coaches remained
better off. Florists have suffered a
To Resign Because of Publication of
lieved to Ihi a foregone conclusion to the pier at Dobba Fery.
loss of $500,000 In their sales of flowIs also said that a majority of the In on the track, butthe Jar was so terri
Political Paper.
that Justice Fltsgorald will announce
"I was In the engine room watching dictments will not be on charges of fic that all of tire passengers suffered
ers and automobile
agents a like
on Monday that he confirms the com- the machinery,"
aald Carl Carlson, bribery, but will allege that perjury more or less from the shock. Follow
amount1.
.
Private building plans to
A Rome
LONDON,
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mission' report.
when the fire was' discovered, I Im- has been committed In connection with ing the accident the passengers and
to a news agency here states the extent of $10,000,000, so the archBo fur ns In known, no prosecuting mediately ran on deck and made my
testimony given before the grand jury. crew of the train examined the track that there is every probability that itects say, are held In abeyance, while
'officer In this jurisdiction
has ever way to the bridge, where I Informed It Is
Cardinal Merry del Val will resign his summer yachting plans and personal
expected that Fairfax H. Whe-ta- and !found the bolts and
found hlmsulf In the curious position
one of the leaders of the fusion had been removed.
The track ends post as a papal secretary of state as a expenditures of various sorts account
Captain Brudcr what waa the matter.
that District Attorney Jorome occu-pie- I never saw a cooler man on the Hud- movement In the munlclpaal campaign were bent almost a foot, fortunately result of the publication of the seised for another $20,000. When thieves
Despite hla own deep rooted be- son Elver than tho skipper. He did of 1905, will give evidence at the ses- toward the hillside.
Montaigne leters. He will not Jo thte' fall out honest men come by their
lief that Thaw la Irresponsible and a not lose his head for a single second sion
however, until this sensation caused own, however, and the same thing
today, on the question of contriparanoiac, Mr. Jerome will 'be com- He called hla officers to him and then butions to the campaign funds bearPACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
might now be said Of Wall street
by their publication has abated.
pelled to Impress upon the Jury thnt ordered every man to the place as- ing on the political activity o the
speculators' and the poor man; for
It la It duty to find the young man signed to him In the fire drill.
while the wealthy speculator 1 forced
SAN FRANCISCO, April 6. Nearly
Home Company. Fred A. Hllbert, a
COVINGTON TRIAL. .
guilty of deliberate murder. Since he "Then he made hla way to the salon liquor dealer and traveling companion eight thousand people attended the opto practice economy, the man of modha aald that he will strive to convict whore the passenger were and tried Schmlts will also apper today before ening game of the Pacific Coast League
Witness
Tattify to Having Reivd est savings is Investing in securities
Thaw, the District Attorney will be to get thorn to lanJ. He said that we the grand Jury. "Owing to hla Inti today, and saw the home team shut
at rock bottom prices. The deposiOffer of Boodl.
(forced to Ignore all that he said In were In danger but that the greatest mate knowledge of administration af out
In
tors
banks'
this
n avtngs
by Portland by a cor of six to
CHICAGO. April
to
dispatch
court anJ out of It a to the prisoner's danger of all was a panic. Then' the fairs It is believed his testimony will nothing.
The contest was a listless the Record-Heral- d
city. In the
past four weeks, have
from
LI
tie
Rock,
mental breakdown and to argue almply skipper rutfied back to the bridge and be of much value. In regard to the In- exhibition and
withdrawn $75,000,000 ot the
entirely devoid of fea Ark., says:
that he went up to Stanford White, guided the boat to the pier,
which they have accumulated
vestigation by the grand jury Into the tures.
The state rested last night In the
on the Madison Square Roof Garden,
B. F. Keller, of Troy, N. Y., a pass- proceedings of the board of supervis
of Senator A. W. Coving- in those Institutions and converted It
trial
perjury
that traglo June night, and shot Kim enger, confirms Carlson's story,
ors which preceded the present board
AT LOS ANGELES.
mortgages, and
ton, and the defense will have Its first into stocks, bonds,
to death, through motive of revenge
"It was aa cool a piece of work as In office, calculated to lay bare all LOS ANGELES, April (.Oakland Inning today. It Is understood the other
Investments at barand Jealousy. , Hla speech can not be I have ever Keen done under such con- transactions that are not barred
by won the opening game of the season state haa In reserve lta most Impor- gain prices.
other than an absorbing one. Mr. Je- ditions," said he. "Meet me at the the statute of limitations, It la noV an- from Los Angeles b a score of 4 to tant
witnesses, among whom Is W. W.
rome had assistants and clerks pack police station and I'll send you home,', nounced that the Inquiry will not take
A crowd of 15,000 asse.uOled to wit Kay, a St. Louis detect Lve who was
It would seem that ajl roads lead
the record of the trial, the exhibits the skipper said as he hurried out of
to New York In the Easter holiday
ness th game,
place several day.
Governor
while
employed
by
.Folk,
and the affllJavlt into three valise the talon."
circuit attorney In prosecuting the St season. No fewer than 100,000 stranyesterday, and then had them sent to
There were (5 passenger' and a crew
ENGINEERING 80CIETIES.
gers from all parts ot the continent
TRACK MEET.
Louis boodle cases,
hla' Rutgers Street flat.
There be- of 40 men on board the City of Troy
visited the metropolis this year, to
Reuben R. Adams,
BERKELEY, Apll . Tha Olympic
from
tween now and Monday he will pre- and every one acoordln gto the officers
NE WYORK, April 8. The dedica club won the track meet with Cali- Grant County, admitted
participate In the week of festivity
that
yesterday
of the boat, escaped In safety.
pare his summing up.
tion of the building In this city which fornia today, score (4 to S9,
Covington offered 100 to vote against
(Continued on Pg 8.)
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